
" 2c Yard
" ; IllllfxKL' Mill Ends
i 2c Yard

IS

.

;.. . .. .. ...

We haw MTtnl lota of Chlldren'e Dr aa. In
percalea, calico and gingham that ar well

' mad and handsomely trimmed t garments that
sold (or ISo. $1.00. 11.15. 11.50, StflS, SLS6,
II.tl and Sl.ll we ar now closing oat at
about half prie. Tour selections S1.50,
91.28, f1.19, 964, 884, 784, 6C
and

lc
Tard ' for Black

. Linen Scrim , In--
tarllngs, worth t
cents. ,'

2k
For Men's Four--

nd and Wind-
sor Cotton Ties. - -

3ic
For skein Domestio
Tarn, pink and
blue. -

For Misses 'Vash
Walking Skirts.

4c
For 15xlS-inc- h un-

bleached .. Honey-
comb Towelsr

61c
,Tard for colored
and black Bpun-
glass Lining.- -

5c
For-- 18x18 Inch nn
bleached Turkish
Towels,

4c
For 7 JlxlO-fnc-h

hemmed bleached
Huck Towels.

lie
s' Keno

stitched Handker-
chiefs, , -

15c
For Child's
reth Waist,
16 '.v

llDressSkirts

V P.

Children's ?
Summer Dresses

,;;:-35C-

Nssa--
worth

5c

4.

For Chfldiretfa
White Lace Stripe
Bonnets, "18-oe- nt

. value. '

464

W
celebrated McCall

seam

18o
sch.

A epeelal 'offer a ur
Xtamin and voii
Bklrta. Our 06o Volla
and Etamjn Skirts,
In- black and blue,
trimmed with etltch-- d

banda of Taffeta
ilk, fine flare, deep

sweep,, now selling
for .. 294

Our 19, It and 18.(0
Voile and Etamln
seaded Voile. In blue
black, trimmed with
fancy braid and alien-
ed band of silk; the
hlpa neatly
and forming a yoke
and extending; down
the front, aeam

.. bottom I rowa
of silk around

. Alo other
etyleei nowu aelUng
for . I. . .... 84.95

Wa hara about three
r doaen of our Ilght

Oray Summer Bklrta- which we will
' for leaa than coat;
. made In aU the lateat

'', atylea, the Anne Held
flare, trimmed with
buttons. tailored,
stitched banda; fl.50.
$T.9, 11.60 and

- S5.E0 for 83.50
A good. Una of Bklrta,
. In all-wo- ol

Oxford, gray, blue,
black, with good
flare, tailored aeam a.
Former price 15.00,
14.80 and I9.S0,
for 91.88

5c
For Children's ts,

plain and
fancy colors; regu-
lar 150. '

Ladies Summer
Shirt Waists

For
Drawers, with'
and with
ruffle.

: Wa are ahowlng one of tha daintiest ' and swellsst
,, lines of White WaJata a drummer's sample line
' atylea varying, no two allke-a-ll "high tailored and,

trimmed In style, trucks and Insertion of lac and'
V embroidery - front, collar and cuffs
; assortment of 15 different styles ail r

We have white Lawn Waists of six different styles,
handsomely mad allover lace yoke, solid tucked

; front, tucked sleeves and tucked back, of embroidery,
1 lac and drawn work. In ' double (I Iflbreasted and sailor effect. : Our price J

Another grade, with three rows of tucks down
the front with several rows of hemstitching between,
stitched boa plait, tucked and hemstitched collar and' cuffs and tucked back, neatly with -

. CO ,
.' medallions and embroidery. ., ... .. 00,
Still Waist, mad with tuoka, embroidery and

lac medallions, tucked collar and cuffs and 8
tucked back, only UOW

White Lawn Waist, with bertha trimmed In- --

sertion,- - edged with Valenciennes lac, trimmed with
medallions, down the- plait, three' tucks on
either side of plait, tucked collar and: ouffa (I AC

, and tucked back, for 4..7lyl
Tan Silk Finish Batiste Waist, neatly made with three

, pleats each side; the pleat down the front trim-
med with medallions; tucked collar and cuffs. f.Qg" Regular .11.50. for.. ti.. ...... OOC.

"A special offar on our Colored ' Wash Waists, neatly
mSds In aU colors: 11.00, 11.76. 81.50 and. 11.15 QC- -

. now selling 6r, each............. , Ov
Ladles' Shirt Waist Suits In Calico and Percales a
. good assortment of colors; 11.60, 1. and fVA
Ullofc for, . Utiinin,.,. 1...PIVAL
Ladles' Wrappers In Percale and Callcoe. with full
' skirt, deep flounce, shoulder revers, braid jCQ
' trimmed, II. IS. for .....,. OOC

. We offer a good Wrapper for 29e In two colors,
blue and red, with deep

"Last season's-Shi- rt Waists, worth SO and 78c 1A
close them at, each..., .................... IUC

A special offer In Colored Shirt Waists, our 7 60 and
80o Waists, In pereal and calicos, now selling 10.

. for, each OV

McCall.
' Patterns

-
ar agents for th

Pat-
terns. Th pattern
show allowances
and exact basting and
sewing line. 10 and

trimmed

to
wlth

bottom.
many

offer

materials,

Including an

Mexican

trimmed

insertion

on

JVlcCaii's :

t Bazaar i

?
. : Free ;

Com In and gat a July
Basaar of Fashion fre.
W also take subscrip-
tions for McCsll's Maga-sln- e

50 a year. ,
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lwns. r Dimities,
Indigo Calicoes

- d Comfort
com, par yd... 21

regular $L7i
h-

regular 11.18

regular 11.00r
BUck

liso
$1T

11.00

TMs Is Ske Most tajiortaHifc f tfi
Our purpose is to make it an epoch in the history of this ttore (which has for 15 years given the people the best values ever

,, riven by any store in the Pacific northwest -- Inventpfy is close at hand and this season's goods,-o- f everjTcTescriptfbn, must
' T t ''. ' J " 11

go. Must moved before time. To accomplish this we realize most extraordinary pnee reductions must be

i made reductions so great you will justified in purchasing; liberally for the future, if not for present needs. Patrons

' bear this in mind: That aside from the money saving advantages of this sale, there no' better assortments of values
' " - - j ,J

or more reliable merchandise in this city from which to choose. We every economical buyer to attend this sale and
f .' 11 ' ', '.'"' T

share with' the buying public our great reduction in-- seasonable goods. V v r:.V v
.

';- j ,.'".' '77'

Sale &8ginsl Promptly at Q

Silks and Dress Goods
1,100 yards Fanoy Bilks, ralue up to

1.11 .4 39
Black . Taffeta, guaranteed

Black

t7-ln- Black
,

11-in-

that
that

will

ll-inc- h

..;.91.19
Taffeta, guaranteed
, .........89
Taffeta, guaranteed
............ ....764
Taffeta, guaranteed

regular 0o t.. ...89a)
tl-lcc- h Black Pea da Sole,' regular

11.80 81.6T
ll-ln- ch Colored Taffeta, regular V '

6o ............49
14-In- Colored Lrberty BaUn,. tegu-

lar IL00 ...................39
plain and Figured Pongee, 8e. .89

Cbampagna Pongee. . regular

U-in- ch

.

- 10-ln-

'

' ' ' '

that
1

'

.
'

"

.

. . . . .... 4. . . .91.00
Fongea,. all aUk,". regular
.......1........... ..81.19
Pongee,, all silk, regular

T5
Pongee, .-

- all silk,' - regular
7So

10-tn- cb ap Bilk, all shades, regular
16o .......25

10-ln- TUue da Bole, regular
8O0 .............19

CbldredBatln," aU r Shadaa. --regular
80o .......... .y . ........

v ll-in- ch Black Figured Alpaca, regu--
; lar 80o ............25

18-in- ch Wool Batting, regular
86o ...........'.......,.....60

Satin FlnUh FouUrd. regular i
.a . .19

Tuaaah Bilk, regular , , ., . .29

: Dress 'Goods - v
18-in- Plaid. regular Ho....... 9
Crepe da China (half wool), all

hades, regular tSo. ......
ll-inc- h XKamlnea and Vollee, all

: wool, aU shades, regular 81 and
T6o ...........

1 8c
Ladles' Muslin

hem
tucks or

I.OO
mad

another

effect,

also
flounce.

will

be

be

are

want

....60

.26

TSo.

V

...15

39

38c
For Ladles Tape
Girdle Cora at a,
pnk. blue and
white; worth 76c

"Men's and
Boys' 33c Negli5ee --

- Shirts, I9c ,

Here la a bargain for you, boya. To- -
morrow wo plac on sale about I
dossn Negligee Shirts, mads of

T good quality pereal and - Madras,
.all full out and wall mad; all

... sixes; Just such shirts as 70a will
need for. vacation time. 4 Regular
15c values, only 19

Men's 35c Summer Un-

derwear at 19c
An exceptional bargain this. ' Men's

Summer Underwear In gray, tan
. and ecru; ., light and medium-- ,

weight ' shirts snd 'drawers, all
sixes; drawers ar double seated;
the kind that will .wear and wash
well ; regular S60 and 40a

' values 194

Men's Half Hose tit Half
"

v' V'"' ;v- - Price "

Men'e splendid wearing half-hoa- e. In
colors black and tan, all' sixes;
Summer weight; colors perfectly.

v fast; regular 16o values. Extra
special, per pair t...7Hf
Mea J35a Suspenders -

at 19c ; k ';
Just received by axpress, 50 dosen
" Men's Fine Suspenders, mads of

best ' quality elastio webbing. With-mohai- r

ends and . drawers--su-
porters; a choice aelectlon of de-'- '.
slrable colore and pattern a to ee--
lect from; regular 14o values..... 19i

Cotton Caahmerea, regular
18o . T ......12H

il-lnc- h Alpaca In Champagne, light
blue, pink, browns and white, regu-
lar 86o ..39

French Ml'atral, In cream and
black only, regular f 1.78.. 91.19

tt-ln- French Mlatral, - tn - satin
ftrlpe, regular 16o ......... .55

1 Lace Stripe Alpaca, " regulat
X8eo ...K.,.. ..45
ll-in- ch ,Flgure4L Blcillaii in cream,

tegular 11.16 ..95
ll-lnc- h Plain Sicilian, In oreani only.

tegular 11.75 ..81.19!
81-in- Sicilian. In nary, tan, gray
- reguur 11.7a 81.101
ll-inc- h Mixed Bultlng. regular

35o ...................49
61-ln- German Suiting, light flake

regular 11.60 ..95
Wash Goods T .

Tard wide English Percale, regular!
lltt and 16evr ,........6H

ll-inc- h Percale, regular 10c. .TH
All our 10. 1IH, 18 and lOo BOMO- -

. JUL BATZSTSS, ' JACQUAKD
, bTWTSS, BOUbUBTTTS . BATZSTB

BATB XTTXZaTZAX. XJUTO AP- -

TLXQtTB ....7H
4.000 yardsnOxford Waiating, regu

lar 10, 15 and 88o ....10
t.000 yards Oxford Waiating, regular

. 6o to 600 ......... ........ .19
Duck Suiting, In nary, light blue, tan,

red. regular 6o-- . ........... .15
Figared Dree Batines,' regular 1JM

and 16o ...10
Genuine Bootoh Zephyrs, regular- leo W. , .... . 15
Mercerised Chambray, regular

lla,.... ..15
Mill anda Black Bateen, worth '

no ......5
100 yards fancy laoe stripe Nain-

sook, regular 16o .. ....4 .. .15
ll-lnc- h Empire Quilting, worth fo

and 15o ............10

3c
For Ladles. - hem-
stitched, , colored
bordered

Boy

2lc
For Brass Exten-
sion Sssh Curtain
Rods, 44 Inches
long.,

Men's Leather Suit Cases... .91,25
Bla Una of Men'a Golf and Stiff

. Bosom Shirts; 50o and 76o

values .29
1

Largo Una Men'a Balbrlggan Under
wear, In plain and fancy colors;

, 10c and 75o values; for, per'
suit ...................38. T64

Men's light ribbed Underwear; regu-

lar S5o and 15o, special.,, ,..15
Men's lightweight ribbed and plain
: fancy striped Underwear;, worth

15c our sale price ,.f.25e)
Men'a Balbrlggan Underwear, In plain

and fancy; worth, doubl our price,
our sale........ ....35 and 404

Medium weight value In Men's Un
derwear, regular 60o value, Sur-
prise Sale price..... 38?

Men'a Derby Ribbed Underwear, In
'blue, brown and gray; regular 75c

value, sale price.....;... 50)
Good warkyig Shirt . . . ....... .194
An extra, quality In white Shirts, '

for .j.... ........ ,t. ..43
Boys' Negligee Shirts; worth 76c our

.Bala prloa ...,....15
Child's fancy stripe Jersey

Boy's Jersey Sweater; BOd speo- - y

olal 89
Boy's 60o Drees Shirts, ouffs to

match ............ i........894
Mens'Ks.ndkerchlefa. white and col-

ors; special, two for. ........ ..51
Men's colored border Japonette Band-keroblef- s;

regular 10q, spclalu5e

l"n Sl9 n

sa--7-

--inch German Imported Calico, blue '

and red, regular Utt and I60.IO
Black Lace Btripa Organdy, 10 and

ISo .......15
India JLunen, worth, lOe. ' OurxBatur-da- y

sale price ............. .4H4
India Linen, worth UViC. Our. Bur- -.

pnee Bale price;. ........... 6Va
Dotted Swiss, worth: lOo to llHo.

Our 8urprleeiSle prlee. . . ..7M
Comford Callcoe, worth 8 1 0 to 10c

.Our liurpriaa sale price. .. .....5
Colored Lawns, plain, worth lOo to

- 12. Our Burprtse Bale price. .6
Outing Flannel, regular lOo tb licOur Surprise Sale price.... ..TH
ll-ln- Colored Sllkollne, plain and

fancy, worth regularly 1 Ha Our'
ale pflce .....,.........r.t.,5

18-In- Art Denim, regular lOo. Our
- Burprlae Bale price .i.i.... i. 10
ll-lnc- h Art Ticking, regular So. Our'

sale price w... ............ .20
18-in- Madras, regular 10c JOur

,eale price ................. .10
Figured Lawn, worth lOo and 11 He

Our Burprlae Bala price.. . ,..8H
Dress Gingham, worth 19c Our Bur--v

prise Sale prloa ...... ...... '...4
Call 00s, worth up to I 1-- 1. Our sale

pWca . . ... ;;. .'. . ., .4- -
LfailngWSkirtiag Moreen

ll-ln- Near Slik, regular 11 H and
o ...5

1,000 yards Colored Moreens, wool
and mercerised, for petticoats,
regular 06 and 78e ...29 '

Crinolln, regular 10a ......... .24
Bpunglass, mill ends, regular

lo 8 --3
Hair Cloth, regular 15o 10

1,700- - yards
16o

Eitra Special'
Moirev Skirting.

6c
For .. Children's
Heavy Black Seam-le- as

Ribbed Hpse,
extra special''

Wear R.educed

regular
5

values.

Large line Ties;. !6o value,
16a. two for 2S4

Men'a ' Suspenders; 16c and S60 val-
ues; special ........... ,...10

Boys Neglige Shirts, in black and
whit stripes . ....18)

Men'a Golf Shirts, value' up to
11.00 .............. ....... ,.38a

Men's striped Work Shirts, In dark
and light colors 39a

Men'a Oolf Shirts, with two col--

lar,............ ...........304
Hosiery for Men '

Men's IOq Socks, In black, brown and
. colors, "two pairs " ....15

2re Eitra good quality of men's

10o; straight goods, 4 palrsj . . ..25
Boys' Waists

Boys' Paroale . Waists,
with Mother's Friend Belt, In light

. and dark colors; sold for
66o and 75c; now t,.'....39

Light and dark colors, all sixes. In
percale; sold svrywhr 16c
now i.. .154

Big lln of Men'a Teck Tlea bows
' and s; 85o val-- -

ues . ... .rrrr. 1 54
Boys' Fancy Striped. light-

weight; SOo values. Bala
prloa ............ ....... . .394

Fancy Striped Sweaters,
button shoulders;, regular 60c
sale prloa ..,...,.254

Boya 10 Suspenders. Bala price.. 5 4
Men'a Black Overalls 394

1

'

', 1 '.: .,"
1 ,

7'

Women's Tailored
Suits Coats

We are making special reduction In erery ready-to-we-ar

garment In this house. Every article la this
season's goods new, crisp and stylish, A bargain for
erery purchaser. 1'

$388 SUIT Our special suit offer. In
Eton and bloaae affects, in

blue and tan, fanoy mixed materials, slso In solid
colors of black, blue, brown and gray, trimmed with
atitchlng and silk braid and buttons. Wa have ffl OO
one grade, for 94.88 and another for,.,-- . ,...4p.OO.

S7.SO SUIT .50 "IT In blue, black
,nd Kraya- - We are ahow-in- g

a handaomely trimmed Tailored Suit In Eton and
.Norfolk effects In all aises. Voile and Venetian Cloth
elegantly trimmed etltahed taffeta bands snd buttons.

.Regularly worth fit to 115. You buy them 7 Eftnow for .......... t. ..... v 0J ,

A few of our lightweight Summer. Coats, made of
covert cloth. Norfolk and corset-fitte-d affects, we will
sell at a remarkable reduction: - i;-- - ).. "- - - -

117.00 Coat, all thla week for .8.50111.00 Coat, all thla week for......... S6.25 "
$ 0 00 coat, aU this week for.'.....

'
A nobby line' of Eton Jacketa, handaomely trimmed
with allk bands and, braid. These go at this remark
able reduction , "...

818.00 Jacket, all thla week
$11.69 Jacket, all this week for
810.60 Jacket, all thla week for ., ..5.

SO

We hays made a great reduction in our Summer
Coata Our 27-in- loose-bac- k Monte Carlo and Eton

'effects, made of the best black pean de sole, with
broad shoulder effect, full sleeve deep cuff, edged with
black silk braid: ".:

818.60 Coat for- . i . huh . ... r. - . iir.S8.BO
' 111.60 Coat for ..T. ...S5.50 ,

811.60 Coat for ..i. ........ ..S6.25
810.60 Coat for 94.60

Also fine line Pongee Silk Coats, loose affect, broad
cape, trimmed with fancy braid, large sleeve and
turnback cuff, with deep fall of ecru lace: '

111.60 Coat for

Tic

and

li.o uoat zor .

Each for red and
b 1 B e
fringed Napkins,

for

ISo and

..

Women's Coats

for...........

...........................S6.25.SU.75

checkered

wonderful

.MldgeC

T.aandared

regularly

Sweaters,

Children's

lc
Tard for fancy-Sil-k

Trimming
Braid, worth So and
10c

Underwear
- - FOR

Ladies and
.; Children

We carry a swell line of
Ladies' and Boys Knit Un-

derwear; quality extraor-
dinary. Prices awfully
low. See our stock.
Ladles' sleeveless Vests, pink, blue
' end ' white, with tape neck, snd

sleeves) regular 15c. Speclal..l54
Ladles' White Sleevelees Vests, with

fsncy yoke of pink and whit or
' bin and whit. Special. ..... 15a)

Boys' Fin Ribbed Shirts and Draw-e- s,

all sises. Special. .; .....194"
Infants' Long Sleeve Vesia. Bp- -

ol&l 'ov..... .
Children' Long Sleeve, Ecru, Ribbed

Vests; regular lOo. Special... 104
1

XiSdles sleeveless Vests, tap neck '

- and arms. ; Special ,...,.1.84
Ladles Extra Slse, Long Sleeve.

Whit Veers. Special ......... 254
Ladles Whits Sleeveless Union

Suits, knee lengths, lao trimmed.
Sale price ,...354

Children' White Ferria Waists;
regular ISo. Sale price....... 154

Note
Entire Stock .

Zs being sold not a, sals of only auch
articles as appear in this advertise-
ment, for the prlnes,
penetrates every department. These
few Items are merely examples, snd
sre but the smallest fraction of the
bargnlns Involved. .....

..86.1

..$4.

10c

SO
50

Fori Ladies' plain
and- - fancy- - colored,
Bunbonnets, . with
ruffles; worth 16c

lc
A yard for Brush,
Braid.

5c
For Ladies' White
Apron. .

;

5c
For skein Shetland
Floss. - -

lc
For skein Domestic
Saxony, .slightly
soiled.

3ic
Tard for 'Un-
bleached Cotton
Toweling.

5c
For ' 100' Paper
Napkins.

31c
For - Ladles'
Bleached ' Bleeve-lessVe- st.

lc
For a good Tooth
Brush.

2lc
For Men's Fancy
Bilk Shield Bows.

2lc
For Men's Turkey
Red Handkerchiefs.

Hosiery
For Ladies and Children
Ladies Liale Finished Hose, double

soles and heels, worth 20c Bale
price ...... ...04

Black Lisle Lace Hose, with drop
stitch, extra quality, fast colors;

' worth ! 5c. Sale price........ 184
Another grade and style just as good,

only-fo- a different fancy; worth
regularly ISc Special Sale
price ....12He

Children's Black Lace Hose, regular
10c Sals price. 154

Misses' Fine ' Ribbed Black Cotton
Hose, regularly sold at. 160. Sale
price ..,.154

Misses' 1X1 . Heavy Ribbed Hose,
' worth. 20c Surprise Sal

prtc ....4....12H4
Boys' 1X1 Ribbed Hose,- regular 20c

Our Sale price 124
'Standard Quality, Fast Colors, Iron-

clad Hose for boys jos that are
Selling for 16c Our Sal
prio .....'..-...v- . .,........94

Infant'. ISo Blue and Black Cash- -
mere Hose, with silk beet snd toe.
Special 154'

Children's ISO fine ribbed Lisle Hoe.
, . Special ...1. ...154
Children's 1X1 Rlbbed-Hose-Ap- e-

clal ..4..81-S- 4

Children's - Imported ' English Ss.' Special ..54

Corset Specials
Ladles' Satin Ribbed Olrdl Corset,

batiste lined; pink, bine and wnlte;
regular 11.00 value, Special.. 584

Ladles' Tape Girdle Corset, pink.
blue and white; regular 76

"set specui" i .34
'Ladies Summer Corset short - aivi

medium lenirth. all sixes; rexular
600 value. Special . , ..184

Yate Style. Well Mad Ladles "or-- -

set. In black end drab; renuUr
ll.OOorset anywhere else but '.During thle Sale . 1 .' t

Ladles'' flOo Corset Wnlst,-nm- ' tit
(i and Sateen; drab nly ,. I ' f


